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. Wlteanessayin2s0wordsononeoithefolowingr {1x8=8)

1) Siiakanl lvlalrapatra's "The Electon portrays lhe falure oi democracy.

2) Social inequalnes as deplcled ln Kumud Pawde's The Slory ol a Dalil
Woman's FdLrcal.n and.l.b

I Wate an essayinzso words on one o{ lhe lo low ng : (1x8=8)

3) Describe Nehru's vision on science and h s ellorls ro build a scientific sociely.

4) Dscuss lhe various aspects of ndian Consllution d scussed n lndan
Consl lll on ior Mlllennia s"

L Answer lour ot lhe lol owing in about 1 0O words : (axa=16)

5) ExpLain the mean ngs ol lhe word iemple that operale in Basavanna's poern.

6) The majortheme ol "Backout .

7) How does [,4aya Angelou descibe Af ca ?

8) Nehru s blue-print lorcreatinq scientific institutions.

9) How did the dispure betvveen the arllsh and A Fala end ?

10) The idea oi democracy as presented by Lafgslon Hughes.
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lV. Answereight oflhe iolowing in not more than two sentences. (8xt=8)
1 II Who was l\,4r. Boss ?

12) Deline Social Democracy

13) Tone ol the poem Postcard trcrn Kashm i,.
14) Why was the c ty in partiat btackout in the slory,,Biackout, ?
15) Who is the narrarorofthe poem The Etedion, ?

16) Who was Ali [4oosa ? What was the lille confered on h rn ?

17) Who arc tlre 'great persladers ?

18) 'Freedom is a slronq seed ptafted n a grear rnind. Commenl.
19) How do the weallhy prove their piety ?

20) How did Kamala respond to lhe torture by whire chitd ren ?


